
Rulin Edwards - Striker
Date of birth:  16 Jul 1999 / 24 years old
Nationality:  Ghana
Represented by:

AGENT DETAILS

PLAYER DETAILS

Languages: English

Last contract expired: 15 Dec, 2019

Height / Weight: 178 cm. / 68 kg.

Position:
Striker (preferred)
Right - winger
Left - winger

Foots: Right

Player profile: Rulin Edwards is a promising striker with top class ability. Similar to Edinson Cavani in
style of play, he has the ability both to create and score goals whilst bringing his team
mates into play. His hold up play is second to none and has great strength on the ball to
shield it from opposition defenders. He moves with the ball with pace. He is lightening
quick and can cause havoc in a split second. He scores for fun and also produces a lot of
assists for his teammates. He also has great leadership qualities and commands respect
from his team mates by leading with example. His movement off the ball is exceptional
and as such easily creates space for himself to create opportunities to score. He is also
unselfish and as such produces numerous assists for his teammates. We works tirelessly
for his teams helping out both in defense and attack. He is very strong on the ball thus it’s
very difficult for opponents to take the ball of him and especially with his space he usually
leaves them in his wake. He has always featured for his school teams winning the regional
championships twice as captain. He was also a sprinter in his school days winning
numerous competitions especially in the 100 meters sprint. He was named top scorer and
best player in the youth competitions throughout the country.

Achievements: Rulin has achieved a lot in his football career. He has received a lot of awards including 1.
Best goal scorer 2. Top goal scorer 3. Best player of the tournament and a others not

remembered.

CAREER

Since Club Contracts

Oct 2018

www.theplayersagent.com

/profile/340257/rulin_edwards


Jan 2020 Police ( Niger ) No professional contracts found for this club

Jan 2018 Ashanti Gold ( Ghana ) No professional contracts found for this club

Apr 2019 Dila Gori ( Georgia ) 06 May 2024 - 15 Dec 2019
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